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Alteration of Tension Response to Stretch with Spontaneous 
Contraction Frequency in the Guinea Pig Taenia Coli 
and Stiffness Work Characteristics 

N OZ1UHK and P U\C T \i\ 

Hacettnx Inivei^ili/ ť acuity oj Mediant Depaitment of Bwphy-u^ 
Ankara ľuľkei/ 

A b s t r a c t . P ie\ ioush we de\eloped a data acquisition piocedme to measme the 
tension i espouses of smooth muscles dming then spontaneous c o n t e n t i o n This 
stuch was undei taken to deteimine w hethei the time coiuse of the tension responses 
to stietches was alteied w ith the ongoing spontaneous contiac tions In addition the 
stiffness phase and woik c haiacteiistic s weie e\aluated horn the tension íesponscs 
m oidei to see how these chaiactenst ics weie affected ITS the1 changes m the tension 
íesponses The tension íesponses of the spontaneoush contracting taenia coh to 
stietches had torn phases Howe^ei the latencies of the phases changed with the 
t \ p e of the spontaneous contiactions (lining winch the measiuement was earned 
out In the íesponses íecoi ded d m mg the slow spontaneous contiactions (40 70s), 
the second phase leached the minimum at 2 26 ± 1 12 s and the t h u d phase had 
the peak tension at 9 56 ± 3 08 s These latencies were 0 89 ± 0 30 s and 3 91 ± 
1 10 s íespectľveh. when the experiments were nuclei taken dming high frequence 
contiactions (10 30 s) Besides, the maxima and minima in the stiffness, phase 
and woik charactenstics were also shifted to highei frequencies as the spontaneous 
compaction became faster Woik had a positive peak a iound 0 03 Hz foi the slowly 
contracting taenia coh The peak shifted to 0 1 Hz when the taenia coli contiacted 
at higher frequenc\ The íesults show that the t ime course of the tension responses 
is determined b'v the contiactile state of the taenia coli 

K e y words: Taenia coh — Tension íesponse — Stietch — Stiffness Work char
acteristics 

I n t r o d u c t i o n 

When tetamcallv contracting skeletal muscle is subjected to a sudden length chan-
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ge, the tension response displays a characteristic feature with four phases. More
over, it is proposed that these phases are associated with some steps within the 
cross bridge cycle. Specifically, it is believed that the early recovery phase of the 
tension responses corresponds to t h e transition rate from a lower to a higher force 
producing state while the third phase (the delayed tension reversal) is considered 
t o be related to the dissociation of heads in high force producing s tate (Huxley 
and Simmons 1971; Ford et al. 1977). The tension responses have been measured 
in smooth muscle too, as a means to probe the contraction mechanisms related 
to t h e sudden length change (Hellstrand and Johansson 1979; Warshaw and Fay 
1983a,b; Peiper et al. 1984; Yamakawa et al. 1990; Arheden and Hellstrand 1991). 
However, studies on smooth muscle have not revealed tension responses similar 
to those in skeletal muscle. The responses recorded during steady contraction ex
hibit an abrupt change in the tension in the same direction as the length change. 
Thereafter, the tension decays (or rises) and reaches steady state. In addition, in 
these studies, experiments were carried out at low temperatures in oider to sup
press spontaneous contractions; and therefore the results reflect the mechanics of 
smooth muscle at low temperature . Recently we have developed a d a t a acquisi
t ion procedure to record the tension responses of smooth muscle to sudden length 
changes during their rhythmic spontaneous contractions (Oztiirk 1993). Besides, 
we could determine lour phases in t h e tension responses, and we proposed that the 
four phases were related to the properties of the contractile system activated by 
stretch. 

The present study was undertaken in order to show explicitly t h a t the contrac
tile s tate of smooth muscle was reflected to the time course of the tension responses. 
In order to achieve the goal, the tension responses of the taenia coli were recorded 
during the development of two different rhythmic contraction patterns; namely, 
during the generation of slow contractions with a period of 40-70 s, and fast con
tract ions with a period of 10-30 s. Besides, stiffness and work characteristics were 
also evaluated to see how these characteristics were altered with the contractile 
s ta te of the muscle. 

M a t e r i a l s and M e t h o d s 

Female guinea-pigs with a body weight of 400-500 g were used foi the piesent experi
ments. The animals were killed by a blow to the neck. Strips of taenia coli (about 15 mm 
in length) were dissected out. After the isolation, the preparations were mounted verti
cally in a 50 ml organ bath containing Krebs solution at 36 °C. The composition of the 
Krebs solution was (in mmol/1): NaCl 118, KC1 4.7; CaC'l2 2.5, NaHCOa 14.9, K H 2 P 0 4 

1.18, MgSC>4 1.17, glucose 5.5. The upper end of the muscle strip was attached to a Grass 
FT. 03 force-displacement transducer and the lower end was connected to the lever of a 
linear motion displacement transducer. The force transducer was mounted in a specially 
designed micrometer so that the preparation could be adjusted to the desired length. In 
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order to impose length changes to the muscle strip, the lever of the displacement trans
ducer was attached to the core of an electromagnetic vibrator. The overall compliance of 
the mechanical system was 2 mm/N and the frequency response of the mechanical system 
was flat within the frequency range of 0-20 Hz. The length and tension signals from 
transducers were first amplified and then converted to digital signals by means of an eight 
channel, 12 bit A/D converter and stored on a computer for off-line analysis. 

After mounting, the muscle strips were allowed to equilibrate under a passive force 
of about 5 mN for 1 hour. Then the isometric spontaneous contractions of the taenia coli 
were recorded. While rhythmic spontaneous contractions with either a period of 10-30 s 
or 40-70 s were being recorded, consecutive sudden stretches and releases were imposed 
continuously on the spontaneously contracting taenia coli. The amplitude of the length 
perturbations was maintained at about 1% of the muscle length and the rise time of the 
length change was 10 ms. The duration of the stretch/release was set to 35 s when the 
spontaneous contractions were fast (10-20 s) and to 65 s when the spontaneous contrac
tions were slow (40-70 s). Tension and length signals were sampled with a frequency of 
100 Hz for the stimulus duration of 35 s, and 50 Hz for the stimulus duration of 65 s. The 
recording was started in the instant when the length signal was altered from release to 
stretch direction. A record length (epoch) was adjusted such that it could cover the whole 
duration of the length perturbation in the direction of stretch. Sampling of the tension 
and length signals was carried out simultaneously. However, the tension records taken 
during the continuous application of the length perturbations to isometrically contracting 
muscle were actually the superimposition of the low-frequency ongoing spontaneous con
traction and the tension response to the sudden length perturbation. So, to eliminate the 
spontaneous contractions and to elicit the tension response to stretches, tension records 
(epochs) belonging to each successive stretch were added on-line onto one another. Hence 
the average of the successive epochs was evaluated. Since the application of the consec
utive stretch and release length perturbations occurred randomly in relation to the time 
course of the spontaneous contraction, the amplitude of the spontaneous contractions in 
the average record was increased by a factor of the square root of the average number, 
while the amplitude of the phase locked tension responses increased in proportion to the 
average number. As a result, the ratio of the amplitude of the tension response to the 
amplitude of the spontaneous contractions increased as the averaging process continued. 
The averaging process lasted until an invariant time course of a tension response to stretch 
was obtained. Simultaneously with the tension, the average of the length perturbations 
was also carried out (Oztiirk 1993). 

After the experiments, the tension responses were analyzed in time and frequency 
domains. For the analysis in the time domain, the latencies of the components of the 
tension responses were measured. Analysis of the responses in the frequency domain was 
carried out using the FFT algorithm. During the experiments, the sampling interval 
was adjusted either to 10 or 20 ms in order to have a better time resolution. However, 
when the data were subjected to Fourier transform, they were rearranged by taking every 
third or sixth point. So the sampling interval for the calculation was increased to 60 
ms. This arrangement of the data provided a frequency resolution of 0.016 Hz with 
a data number 1024 and an upper frequency of 4 Hz (on the basis of four points per 
cycle). Initially, Fourier transforms of the average tension response to stretch and length 
signal were evaluated. Thereafter, the ratio of the modulus of the tension response to the 
modulus of the length was calculated in order to find the stiffness for different frequencies 
of the length perturbation. Then the stiffness values were converted to the values in dB 
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and wc te noimahzed b\ subt iac t ing the \ a lue at 0 11/ Phase \a lues (<I>(u;)) weie obtained 
h\ taking the chffeience of the phase angles between the tension and length signals foi each 
frequence Pos i t ne phase means tha t tension leads the length changes The variations of 
the stiffness and phase angles with the fiecmenc\ weie plot ted on a s tmi logai i thnnc papei 
and l l lustiated in the foi m of Bode d iag iams The mechanical woik done for each cycle 
was calculated using the equat ion 

H U ) = - 2 T T \F{J*>)\ \L(ja.)\ s in^(u-) 

Each \ a lue was d n ide d b\ the max imum woik and thus t lit v weie e \pic ssed as no imah /ed 
\ iluc s \ lso the \ a i i a t i o n of woik with the fie epic ne \ w is plotted on a semilogaiithmic 
se ale 

D a t a subject t o s tat is t ical \ a n a t i o n a ie lepoitecl is means ± s t anda id ei ioi with 
the numbei of obseivat ions (n) m paientheses Test of signihe an te was peifoimed with 
Student s / test with pooled da ta a n a h sis 

(A) 2 0 mN 

(B) 
7 . 5 mN 

3 0 s 

F i g u r e 1. Two t \p iea l spoilt uic ous conti letion pa t t e rns leeoided horn the guinea pig 
taen ia coh These contract ion pa t t e rns are t \p i ca l m the sense that the one at the top 
(A) is an example for the slow cont iact ions and the one at the bo t tom (B) is foi the high 
frequenc\ contract ions Each pa t te rn was recoided fiom a diffeient strip 

Results 

In oidei to determine whethei the contiactile state of the taenia coh is leflected 

to the time coiuse of the tension íesponses to stietch, experiments were cairied 

out duinig the development of spontaneous contractions at two diffeient fiequency 

levels explicitly, dming slow content ions with a period of 40 70 s, oi fast contiac

tions with a period of 10 30 s Foi this puipose 13 experiments were undertaken, 
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each on a different taenia coli strips. Of these, 7 had the slow spontaneous con

tractions and their contraction pat terns were similar to the one in Fig. f A On 

the other hand 5 of the muscles had the high frequency spontaneous contractions 

similar to the pa t tern in Fig. IB. The tension responses recorded from 13 strips 

depicted a common feature consisting of four phases. The first phase appeared as 

a sudden increase in tension. Then the tension decreased and reached a minimum 

(the second phase). Afterwards the tension increased again (the third phase) and 

led to steady state (the fourth phase). However, these responses differed in their 

t ime basis, depending on the type of the spontaneous contractions going on while 

the tension responses were recorded. The second and the third (tension rise) phases 

were elicited at a later time when the spontaneous contractions were slow, and at an 

eailier time when the spontaneous contraction were fast. In the responses recorded 

during the slow spontaneous contraction, the second phase reached its minimum at 

2.26±1.12 s and the third phase had the highest tension at 9.56±3.08 s (n = 7). On 

the other hand, in the responses measured during the high frequency spontaneous 

contractions, the latencies for these two phases were 0.89 ±0 .30 s and 3.9f ± f.10 s 

(n — 5). respectively. When the latencies of the second and the third phase in the 

two types of responses were compared, it was found that they were different sig

nificantly (p < 0.05). When the taenia coli strips were left in a medium containing 

papaverine, the t ime locked third phase disappeared completely: and the responses 

were similar to those of viscoelastic materials. 

Typical tension responses of the taenia coli to sudden stretches as measured 

during the slow (the response at the top) and the high frequency (the response at 

the bot tom) spontaneous contractions are shown in Fig. 2. In this figure, the shift 

in the latencies are also clearly seen. 

1 . 2 mN 

2 . 0 mN 

Figure 2. Tension responses ol the guinea pig teaiua loli to stretch, recorded during 
the development of the slow type of spontaneous contractions (top), and during the high 
frequency contractions (bottom). These responses were obtained by on-line averaging of 
60 and f25 single records, respectively. The time scale is 10 s for the first, 5 s for the 
second response. 
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Figure 3. Stiffness, phase and woik thaiattensti ts evaluated fiom the responses mea
sured during the slow contractions. These characteristics are the average of the results 
obtained from seven teania coli strips. 

The variation of the time course of the tension responses with the ongoing 

spontaneous contractions was also reflected to the stiffness and phase character

istics. The stiffness characteristics evaluated from the responses of the slow type 

displayed a maximum and a minimum feature. The stiffness had high values at 

lower frequencies. As the frequency changed from 0.01 to 0.08 Hz, the stiffnes de

creased, and it had a minimum around 0.06-0.08 Hz. Then the stiffness increased 

again as the frequency was elevated. The phase angle between the tension response 

and the length per turbat ion also demonstrated a marked frequency dependency. 

The phase shift was slightly positive around 0.01-0.02 Hz. Between 0.02-0.07 Hz, 

tension response lagged behind the length perturbat ion. Within this frequency 

range, the maximum lag was observed around 0.04-0.05 Hz and its value was 

about 50°. However, at about 0.06 Hz, phase response changed its direction and, 
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Figure 4. Stiffness, phase and work characteristics evaluated from the responses mea
sured during the high frequency contractions. These characteristics are the average of the 
results obtained from five teania coli strips. 

for the frequencies over 0.08 Hz, the tension response led the length change. T h e 
mechanical work characteristics had positive values within the frequency range of 
0.02-0.06 Hz and they reached the peak around 0.03 Hz. Fig. 3 shows the stiffness 
(top), phase (middle) and work (bottom) characteristics evaluated from the tension 
responses of the slow type. They are the average of the characteristics obtained 
from seven taenia coli strips. 

The stiffness, phase and work characteristics obtained for the taenia coli strips 
with high frequency spontaneous contractions, in general, were similar t o those 
evaluated for the muscles with slow contractions, except t h a t the stiffness charac
teristics had never a minimum. In addition, the frequency region where the phase 
angles had negative values was shifted t o higher frequencies. Also the positive peak 
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m the work chaiacteiistics was shifted to lnghei fiequencie s The Bode diagrams m 

Fig 4 show this tv pe ot c haiacterrstics Thev aic the ave rage of the charae tenstie s 

evaluated from five tension íesponses winch weie íecoided dming high fiequenev 

spontaneous contiactions In these chai ictenstics the maximum negative phase 

shift oc c uned uound 0 1 Hz md its v due was about 55 Besides woik leached 

its pe ak at 0 1 Hz 

D i s c u s s i o n 

The mipoit nit íesult ol this stuelv was that the latencies oi the components m the 

tension íesponses dtoied with the fit queue v of the lhvthins nr the spontaneous 

contiaction p i t t e m s dining which the tensitni íesponses were measuied Specif 

icallv the second uicl the t h u d ph ise delaved as the spontaneous conti ic tions 

lie came slowei Moreover the t h u d phase disappe ued completers md the t ime 

coiuse of the second phase changed when papavcime v\as ulded to the bathing 

me chum Therefore we can deduce that the phases m the tension íesponses ait 

genuine n spons t s In iddition these results also miphc ate that the rime eouise 

of tension íesponses aie correlated with the state of contiactile elements dming 

which the length pei tuibatrons weie being apphe el Besides the pecuhai featme 

of the stiffness phase and woik chaiacteiistics was also alteied wrth the tvpe of 

the íesponses thev weie evaluated fiom In the chaiacteiistics evaluated from tin 

tension ltsponses of slowlv contiacting taenia coh the minimum m stiffness oe 

e u n e d aiound 0 06 0 08 Hz and positive woik leached the peak at 0 03 Hz On 

the contiaiv m most of the chaiactensti t s evaluated from the fast tvpe of tension 

íesponses we could not obseive a minimum m the stiffness In addition m tins 

tvpe of chaiacteiistics the in iximum positive woik was observed at 0 f Hz These 

íesults also show tha t the vairations m the spontaneous contraction pat terns and 

hence the contiactile state of the muscle weit leflected to the stiffness phase and 

woik chaiacteiistics md these chaiacteiistics also should be associated with the 

piopertres of the contiactile system Fmthermoie a positive woik means tha t the 

muscle s t n p is doing woik on the measmmg system In othei woids the fiequenev 

at which he positive woik teaches the peak coiresponds to the íesonant frequencv 

of the muscle s t n p In fact a behavioui similar to a resonance has been observed 

m skeletal and caidiac muscle too The íabbit and guinea pig heait muscle had 

a tension-length chagiam m a counteiclokwise dnect ion when thev weie stietched 

and íeleased smusoidallv with a frequency of 0 1 0 8 Hz (Steigei 1971) Bevond 

this frequency íange thev had a clockwise tension length chagiam This indicates 

tha t within Of 0 8 Hz the work during the shortening half evele is gieatei than 

during the stietch half eve le and the heart muscle is doing woik on the mechanical 

appa ia tus (Steigei 1971) Smulailv the tension length diagiams of insect flight 

muscle dining sinusoidal stietch and íelease had counterclockwise direction within 
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the frequency region of 1-10 Hz (Steiger and Riiegg 1969). Besides, in skeletal 

and cardiac muscle, the variation of the stiffness and phase with the frequency of 

the length perturbation revealed a peculiar feature. The stiffness characteristics 

displayed a marked minimum (Saeki et al. 1978; Rossmanith et al. 1980; Barden 

1981; Rossmanith 1986; Shibata et al. 1987). Phase responses had negative values 

around the frequency range where the stiffness was minimum. However, at the 

minimum, phase values changed abruptly from negative to positive values. Within 

the region where the phase angle was negative, the work done per cycle had positive 

values. Furthermore, it was found tha t the ATPase activity was the highest at the 

frequencies where the positive work was observed (Steiger and Riiegg 1969). There

fore the frequency at which the muscle strip is doing positive work is assumed to 

be related to the cross bridge cycling rate . Since there is some divergence between 

the mechanics of smooth muscle and skeletal or cardiac muscle, it may lead to a 

misleading conclusion to put a direct correlation between the resonant frequency 

(positive work region) determined in this study and the cycling rate of the cross 

bridges tha t are involved in the generation of the spontaneous contractions in the 

taenia coli. However, at least we can propose that stretch activated contraction 

mechanism in the taenia coli has a component about 0.03 Hz when it contracts 

slowly and 0.1 Hz when it contracts faster. On the basis of these findings, we can 

claim that the method implemented here can be used to assess the responses of 

smooth muscles to sudden stretch. 
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